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SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES.

THE DISTRICT

county.

COURT.

Same vs. Harvey Shackelford,

COUNTY FUNDS.
CASH TKIAt, PAI.ANCK FOR MONTH KNPING NOVUM BRR 30, 190.1.

Nov.

$10.77

Balance
Collections
Cash over

2,

24,.!

Ily cash on hand. .
" Hank account . .
t' N. Y. Hank

10

2$
54

1,978 13
! 1,075 72

" Terr. Treat
" Cit' rreH
: Warrants
" C
" ('
ertilicates
(
"
Warrants
iin
" Comm. S. A I)
" It. (I. Haca, comm. acct
" Cash Short

$35,179

)2

Trial H:i!auce of County Funds for month
H. (i.
$ 10'M.l
Survey Fund..
N. Y.
97b 28
Special County Fund
Dist.
50H2
CostofAdv
3 25
Due bill account
43 75
Count v Institute
2,834 54
School' General
2.M4 M
County General Fund
577 H5
County Index
Int. Fund 1'A.H
l ourt Fund
Int. Fund 1H'7

Koiid Fund
C. It. and J. Kep.

ending November

11 25
507 HS
441 (10
220 17
53 XI

8i0

Fund....

P
'

I
A.

' .

M.- -

......

8í

M

30, l'K)3.

Haca. Treaa
Hank
No. 32 over drawn.

f

23,087 12
11 25

3 50

. .

72

572 3
975 72
3,202 IS
23,101 87
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OUT THE D1Y.

157 ".S
14

72
(7
453 4l

.1.

THE RIGHT LENGTHENS

The I'nltrd Matrs DukIdmh I Flnldhfd
nd Many Important Territorial l'ae
$35,179 92
Are DKposod of.

?23,101 87
.

The Socond Week of the Term
Proves to Be a Very Busy One
for Everybody,

643 75

4.15o 3'
4,5"3 15

Wild Hounty Fund
1,1. Cw. Haca Conim. Account
School Districts Fund
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Hon. W.

II. Pope has conduct-

ed the business before the court
this week with expedition that
is rarely equalled. The sessions
by day have been long and busy
and sessions by night have been
the otder. In his instructions to
the juries last week Judge Pope

suggested that the jurors ought
to be willing to work at least as
hard as the Court.
Nobody
seemed to realize at the time just
how much his Honor was asking,
but everybody realizes now that
he was asking much. Another
gratifying feature of the situation is that the spirit of the Court
proved to be infectious.
All
juries, oflicials, and attorneys set
to with a hearty good will to dispose of as much as possible of the
great amount of business accumulated because of a lack of court
funds.
fNITKD STATUS COURT.

We are now receiving new goods
for our fall and winter trade. "We
them at very low prices. If you
anything in our line you will find

K

daily
offer
need

it to

your interest to call and examine our
goods and prices. J
J
J

1

win

Dry goods, clothing, carpets, boots
and shoes are our specialties.
J
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The grand jury found true bills
against the following: John O.
Payne, forging money order;
Chas. E. White and Sarah L.
Burr, adultery; Rob't B. Clanton
and Alice Massey, adultery; Pablo
Miranda and Sarah Burr.adultery;
Alfredo Gonzales and Rebecca
Curry, adultery; Geo. W. Lanier,
bigamy; Domingo Valles and
Rosaura Lueras de Cordova,
adultery.
Resolutions of respect for the
memory of the late Hon. II. B.
Hamilton were adopted
nd
ordered spread upon the minutes
of the court, and the court adjourned out of respect for the
memory of the deceased.
The grand jury was discharged
Friday, November 27.
In the case of Longinio Sais
the jury returned a verdict of
guilty and the defendant was
sentenced to live years in the
penitentiary. An appeal to the
supreme court of the territory
was allowed.

murder; continued,
Cases of Territory vs. Quirino
Baca, Benignio Fajardo, Espir-idio- n
Garcia de Tafoya, Apolo-ni- a
Griego de Baca, were dismissed at cost of defendants.
Ordered that the Clerk of the
Court shall not allow any of the
tiles in his office to be removed
therefrom except upon written
order of the Court.
Resolutions upon the death of
Hon. Humphrey B. Hamilton
presented by II. M. Dougherty
and adopted.
Territory vs. delinquent tax
list for 1902; treasurer and
collector of Socorro county ordered to sell at public auction all property upon which
taxes are delinquent.
On Wednesday the court adjourned until Friday out of respect for the memory of Hon. H.
B. Hamilton, deceased.
Territory vs. Melcor Silva,
two cases for violation of Sunday law; plea of guilty, fine of
$5.00 and costs, jail sentence of
15 days suspended.
Rachael Johnson vs. John S.
Johnson, divorce; dismissed.
II. R. Harris appointed court
ex-ofti-

bailiff.

The grand jury reported true
bills against the following persons: John Goebel, assault with
intent to kill and murder; José
Angel Márquez, two cases, deadly weapon;
Simon
Apodaca,
same; Flaviano Márquez, assault
with intent to commit rape.
Lobato vs. Lobato, divorce;
decree granted.
Baca vs. Chavez, dismissed.
Cortesy vs. Abeyta, same.
The grand jury reported true
bills against the following named persons:
Estanislao Baca, mayhem and
assault with intent to maim;
Irwin Wallace, murder; Irwin
Wallace, assault with intent to
kill; William Le Roy McFadden,
murder, two cases.
Chrome Steel Works vs. Last
Chance Mine et al, judgment for
$321. V0 with interest and costs.
AEEYTA'S SHORTAGE,

$29,349.17.

Tlict lit the 1 mount Reported by the
Expert. Distribution to the Various Fuuds.

At a meeting of the board of
county commissioners last Saturday it was made a matter of record that the total amount of
Abran Abeyta's defalcation as reTER RITOKIAI. COUNT.
ported to the board of commisTerritory of New Mexico for sioners by the experts was as folr
itself and for the school fund of lows:
i
$23,705 89
Socorro County vs. Abran A bey ta, For the County
3,612 48
Richard Abeyta, Ana Maria Due the Territory
2,030 80
Abeyta, Aniceto Abeytia, G. School, District
Biavaschi, Henry Chambón, Vic$29,349 17
Total
tor Sais, and Pilar Sais; judgThe sum of $18,000 has been
ment rendered against the principal defendant and his bondsmen paid into the county treasury by
for $16,000.00 and said sum Abeyta's bondsmen, according to
ordered apportioned pro rata be- the terms of their settlement with
tween the Territory of New Mex- the county commissioners, and
If you have not received copy of our Cataico, the County of Socorro, and has been distributed as follows:
Our stock of the
the school funds of the County Treasuury Gen'l Fund. $5,71 2 57
logue write at once.
2,150 00
of
Socorro, as their interests may Int(1901)
above goods is larger and more complete
1,806 24
Territorial
appear.
"
School
38
Gen'l
1,362
on
Three
suits
other
bonds,
sm
m
x
h
than ever.
"
1,795 38
similar to the foregoing, were School Dist.
"
2,428 01
brought against the defendant Gen'l Special
SEND US .YOUR ORDERS.
44
460 00
Abran Abeyta and his bondsmen, Survey
300 00
and judgment was rendered in Road
"
Repair
500 00
each case.
44
300 00
The names of W. II. Liles, C. Bounty
44
1,185 42
K. Sperling, J. P. Worrell, Frank Court
HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
Johnson, A. Alexander, and Irwin
Total $ 18,000 00
Wallace ordered stricken from
the delinquent tax list for 1902,
F.l Día de (i rucias en FrUco.
because the persons named have
Ei Día de Gracias fué muy pro- paid the delinquencies since the
WHITNEY COMPANY
observado en Frisco.
of
amenté
institution suit,.
Territory vs. Felipe Lopez, fIubo una grande junta pública
WHOLESALE
misdemeanor; dismissed at cost en la casa de escuela en la tarde,
de la cual Sr. Manfor Romero fué
of defendant.
Territory vs. Wilson, assault nombrado presidente, Sr. Filoy
with deadly weapon; dismissed at meno Ulibarri
Sr. Manuel A. Vigil secretario.
cost of Territory.
New Mexico.
17 South First St., Albuquerque,
E. A. Levy vs. Pedro Ortega, Los Señores Manfor Romero, Jojudgment for $73.35 with interest sé Baca, Filomeno Ulibarri, y
Manuel A. Vigil se dirijieron ú
and costs.
Same vs. Roman Barreras, la audiencia sobre los asuntos de
judgment for $82.48 with inter- acción de gracias, educación y
amor de la patria, y sus palabras
est and costs.
Same vs. Felipe Armijo, judg- son reportadas de haber sido
ALDUQU ERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
ment for $173.45 with interest ardientes y elocuentes. Los ejercicios de la tarde concluyeron en
costs.
and
S 500,000.00
Authorized Capital
Same vs. Sabino Sedillo, judg- tres vivas para Frisco, nuestro
200.000.00 ment for $212.64 with interest feliz hogar, por las señoras.
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
1,800,000.00 and costs.
Deposits,
Same vs. Juan Lopez y Salas, ChrlstmuHTurkejH ut HUI and
-OFFICERS
judgment for $44. VI with interHill and Fischer announce to
costs.
est
and
patrons that they have
their
Frank McKce, Cashier.
Johna B. Reynolds, Presiilent.
Same vs. Eusebio Gallegos, secured a line lot of Christmas
W,
M.
C. K. Newhall, Atkiatant Cashier judgment for
riournoy, Vice President.
$100.22 with inter- turkeys. Patrons are requested
est and cobts.
to leave their ordersearly.
vs. William Ilolli-maTerritory
STATES DEPOSITORY- -0
An assortment of fancy stationalias Pad Holliman, murFOR A. T. & S. F. AND A. A V. RAILROADS.- 0- - der; change of venue to Grant ery at The Chieftain ofiice.
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Agency, New Mexico asid Arizona,
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ABEYTA IS INDICTED.

The Grand Jury Finds Two True
Bills against the Defaulting

fi

Y

X
TRIAL SET FOR TUESDAY

THE 8TH.

The Expected Hat Happened and the
Will Sow Stand Trial
for Embezzlement.

The ffrand jury this week reported two true bills against
Abran Abeyta, the defaulting
and collector of Socorro county. One of these bills was
for embezzlement, the other for
larceny of public records.
Abeyta's trial under these indictments is set for next Tuesday
and the result will be looked forward to with no little interest by
the public. It will be remembered that on his own final report
the
is short a little
over $15,000 in his accounts with
the county. The county commissioners place the shortage at a
much higher figure. ItwiUalsobe
remembered that when Abeyta's
successor took charge of the office
most el the books and stubs could
not be found. These are facts of
common knowledge, and the indictments árem to be based upon
them.
It is to be b iped that the
will be given a perfectly fair and impartial trial, as he
doubtless will be, and that the
result will be absolute justice to
all concerned.
Another Judicial DUtrlct .Veesnary.

Says the Santa Fe New Mexican:
Delegate Rodey has introduced
House Joint Resolution No. 1853
to provide for an additional associate justice of the territorial
Supreme Court and the creation
of an additional judicial district.
It is hoped that the bill will
become law. A sixth judicial district is very necessary, as much
on account of the actual business
for the five judicial district courts
now existing, as well as absolutely demanded for the better
the judicial districts
and to give the southeastern
counties of the Territory a district by themselves. Unfortunately for the Territory, it takes
about two days from any of the
towns along the mountain and
Rio
Grande divisions of the
Santa Fe Railway system, the
principle railroad artery of the
Territory, to reach the county
seats of the counties of Chaves,
Eddy and Roosevelt, which are
among the growing and most
rapidly advancing
of this commonwealth. With a
sixth judicial district, these
counties would have a resident
judge, which under present
circumstances they cannot have.
The bill is in all respects good
and the sooner it becomes law,
the better for the Territory.
sub-divisio- ns

lion's Thin?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made
by their firm

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. Walding, Kin-na- n
& Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous serfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the
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I.rprovn iht flavor tnd adit tj
thi fcis!ih!utnm of the food,
raioc bakimo rowcia oo,
CHIOAOO

RELIGIOUS COLUMN.
Items of Loral Interest to ReUrloM
Readers and to Others.
WKKKLY CALENDAR.

Sunday: 10 a.m. .Sunday school.
11 a.m., sermon subject, 44The
Character of Jesus Christ."
3 p.m., Junior Endeavor.
7:30 p.m., topic, "The Disciple
Whom Jesus Loved."
Tuesday: No tea this week.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m., at the
church, a study of the miracles
of our Lord.
Thursday: 3 p. m. to 11 p. m.,
the Grand Bazaar at the opera
house. Admission, free.
THK BAZAAR NEXT THURSDAY.

Most of the people of the town
need no reminder that the Great
Bazaar comes off this next Thursday. They have been hard at'
work preparing for months. Now
they are on the last lap and not
a muscle is being relaxed. Wagon
loads of goods to decorate and to
sell will be going in the direction
of the opera house all week. If
you have anything which will
help, put it in now. Mr. Taylor

is wildly enthusiastic prer the
way things have gone tp to date,
and he knows that now everybody storekeepers and individuals will do their best to help
out in this crowning enterprise.
44And so we built the wall, for
the people had a mind to work."
GOVERNOR OTERO'3 CANE.

Who will get that cane? Why,
the most popular person in Socorro. Think of it! Don't you want
to be that person? Here's the
chance of a
to win undying fame. It only costs five
cents a vote. Won't there be a
scramble! Hurrah!
life-tim- e,

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES.

Wednesday, the 23rd, 7:30 p.
m. Grand social prayer meeting,
closing with a congregational
business meeting for the election
of new trustees and the transaction of other business.
Thursday, the 24th, 7:30 p. m.
Christmas Eve entertainment
by the Sunday school. The public is invited.
Friday A Merry Christmas to
you all.
Saturday A farewell social
affair to be announced later.
Sunday From 10 in the morning till 10 at night, at church.
The last communion will be held
in the morning and a love feast
in the evening.
The Lone Star State.
Down in Texas at Yoakum, is
a big dry goods firm of which
Mr. J. M. llaller is the head. Mr.
Haller on one of his trips East to
buy goods Baid to a friend who
was with him in the palace car,
4,IIere, take one of these Little
Early Risers upon retiring ana
you will be up early in the morn-

ing feeling good." For the "dark
brown" taste, headache and that
logy feeling DeWitt's Little
Popularity CtmU-nt-.
Early Risers are the best pills to
The vote on the contest for the use. Sold by A. E. Howell.
Governor's cane to be given to
Zluee In the Key .Mine.
the most popular person in Socorro stood this morning as follows:
The Key mine in the MagdaHO
Elfego Baca
lena district, property of the Mina
Judge McMillan
24 Development
Association, has
Ross McMillan
12 developed a fine body of line
Rev. Taylor
11 carbonate ore of the same charDr. Kornitzer
5 acter as that now being shipped
5 from the Graphic. Thi promises
Abran Abeyta
to be a matter of much
Christmas Trrtt bt I.cfHon'n
Leeson is prepared to fill all
orders for Christmas trees. Leave
Have your cards printed at The
Chieftain oEco.
jour order at once.
best.

.
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Editor.

: treaty in which the proposed

weapon, ridicule, agaist Frank
A. Hubbell and is doine it so
skillfully that even the elephant- -

skinned Dernalillo County leader
Entered at S corr I'Dstnfikv a second winces. The utterances of Mr.
mail i.i.itt r.
Hubbeli's paper, Ja liandcra
Americana, prove thisbtit, strange
.
terms :
to say, Li Handera Americana
(Strictly in iiiivaiK'o.l
thus far makes no adequate and
One year
1 W specific
Six hioiiHih. i
denial of the grave
charges against Mr. Ilubbell
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUCTY.
made by District Attorney Frank
cla-."- -

sru.-tRiPT-

it

?-

Clancy, and that looks very
bad. to say the least. Santa Fe
Xcw Mexican.
Y.

SATURDAY,

DF,C

Santo Dum'uiRu, WOunil !(:!.
is evidently
Oxk of the greatest mistakes
conducting court about as it
which
the United States Senate
should h" conducted. "Rcjort
ever made was committed when
speaks goldenlv of him."
that body, in INTO, refused to ratify
pood
is
a
law
the
Sunday
the treaty which President Grant
If
one it certainly sliould bc enforc- had negotiated for the annexaed; if it is had one it should
tion of Santo Domingo. The
none the less to secure people of the island, by an immense majority, indorsed the
its repeal.
proposed transfer of their country
II.W1-the "Adams diggins" nt to the United States. So far as
lrfst been found near
illsb iro? c uld be ascertained, a large
There are people who have always majority of the people of the
b.dieved that those famous "dig-gins- " United States also favored the
were located
in that union.
Iiut some of Grant's
vicinity.
enemies in the Senate, led by
Sumner, defeated the treaty by a
(Ii.nkkai. Ki.yi.s has come all tie vote. It had been assumed by
the way from Columbia to find most of the Republican papers
out what canal privileges the that the requisite
s
United States wants. News must would be obtained for annexation,
travel slowly from 1'auamu to but Sumner and the impracticaColumbia.
bles, in conjunction with the
Democrat, were too much for
Nrxr.T :: kil'ed and " eral
the expansionists.
disabled for life. that is the
In l'üi.í there is a chance that
foot-barecord for the caso;:.
the annexation
unfortunately
And yet tin reare some fastidious
defeated a generation ago will be
souls who think that pi :,: lighting
consummated, either absolutely
is brutal.
or virtually. There arc rebelin the island, both on the
It is grati fyirig to note that a lions
Sat; to Domingo end and in the
large amount of the legal business that has been so long a wait-i- n Ilayti section, at least once a
the action of theci urt is now year on the average. These
being cleared awav. .hid ye Pope disturb trade, destroy life and
property and throw discredit
is con d tie tiny busimss
with
republican government.
upon
neatness and
The present ruction has been
demoralizing.
The
Hij.T.shoko was a lively town especially
had
land
States
to
United
has
last week. Here is what the
Advocate savs: "With court in marines once or twice to protect
session, a Maoni dt dication, a the property and lives of her
grand ball, a suicide an a had citizens. Not only is the trade
fever, all within a of other countries with the island
case of
impeded, but thecontractsentered
week, Ilillsboro isn't s slow."
into by the islands are often
In sentencing an offender last repudiated.
If the United States is compelweek, Judge Dope expressed in
emphatic terms his determination led to step in in V'A)?, or 1XI4 to stop
to enforce the Sunday law. The these recurren t.orgies, jhe world
effect has bien magical. Last will applaud its act as promptly
Sunday every busirms house in as it did its recognition of
Socorro was shut tiyhter than Panama. Santo Domingo is an
anachronism. It is a piece of
a miser's purse.
sixteenth century savagery in
I'kank I In in i.i.'.s henchmen the midst of twentieth century
up in liernalillo county are of- civilization.
The thing which
fering for that gentleman's of- passes fur government in that
ficial misconduct a great many country is commonly only a
explanations that don't explain. licensed system of brigandage.
The simple fact seems to be that Nor is there any relief by
Ilubbell stole the school child- revolution, for this means only a
ren's birthright and no explana- change of bandits. The foreign
tion is possible.
residents of the island would
welcome the interposition of the
What is the matter with Socor- United States to put a stop to
ro's climate? Up to the first day the useless slaughter and destruc- of December it hail not rained in fcn'ii
wc i i i i
vi
i wi nuiivi
the city for three mouths. Though would promptly and enthusias-- i
the nights had been cool the days tically give its sanction to a
had been bright and warm dur- move of this kind. An opportunity
ing all that time, and the condi- is being created for the United
tion of the air had been such as States in l'H)3 to correct its
to bring joy to the heart of the blunder of INTO. Globe Demo
health seeker.
crat.
Jcix-.-
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Di'I.koatk Rodky has introduced a bill providing for the division
of the fifth judicial district into
two. This is amove in the right

direction. Under present conditions there seems to be no good
reason why it should be necessary to travel 5 mi miles at an
expense of :du0 or more to attend
to a matter at court.

Tin: All

r uo Journal has
been conipLiniu;.' of the results
u u

obtained by liernalillo county
juries but it will now ha.ve to
own 'up that San Miguel county
jurors have their liernalillocouu-t- y
compadres beat toa standstill.
Last week, at Las Vegas a man
and woman were tried together
on the charge of adultery. The
wise jurors, found the woman
guilty, but disagreed as to tjie
man's guilt. Lordsburg Liberal,

--

I'unuüta.

No one who has watched the
course of events connected with
the enterprise of an isthmian
canal could have been surprised
at the revolt which has added
Panama to the list of American
republics.
The United States proposed to
take over the unfinished Panama
Canal upon terms satisfactory to
the owners, to make a large immediate payment to Colombia for
the rights upon the isthmus
necessary for its purposes, and to
pay a further sum annually so
long as it should own and operate
the canal. It was for Colombia
to accept or to reject the terms
offered. There could be and there
.vas no suggestion of compulsion.
Colombia, exercising its undisputed right, chose to reject
with something like scorn the

RLTí'ÜK

OF ST. LI KF.'N.

AsLliiirtibatn, Ontario, Testifies t the
(uul (JiihHUcs of ( li'iinln'i lniti'i
CukkIi Remedy.

Ashburnham; Out., April IS,
I think it is only right
that I should tell you what a
wonderful effect Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has produced.
i he day be tore roaster 1 was so
distressed with a cold and cough
PR)..

that

I

did not

think to

liOTIISi llll.l

ar-

rangement was embodied, and
suggested other terms so extortionate that no public man in the
United States would have favored accepting them.
The people of Panama most
earnestly desire the building of
the canal. Tiie people of the
other departments of the republic
are interested in the enterprise
only as it will bring money to the
general treasury. Panama has
been connected politically with
Colombia for many years. How
loose is its physical connection
with the capital of the republic
may be understood when it is
stated that it takes a" longer time
to send a letter from Panama to
IJogota than it did to send one
from San Francisco to Washington before the first Pacific
railroad was opened.
Panama seceded from Colombia
and established an independent
goverment. The movement was
wholly spontaneous. There is not
the slightest ground for a suspicion that it was devised, assisted
or encouraged by the government
of the United States or by American citizens. Nevertheless, it isa
movement of great advantage to
this country, because it substitutes a reasonable for an
unreasonable party to the bargain
which will result in the construction of the canal.
Furthermore, . when this country begins to negotiate with
as an independent
Panama
government, a new phase of the
great unsolved problem of the
future of Central and South
America presents itself to the
world. Youth's Companion.

ANO

"I had scrofula and

A1KK1.00.

Onp Member f That Home Made Six
lion h) tlie It Attic.

Mil-

There is probably no more
picturesque and unique bit of
financiering in history than that
by which Nathan Rothschild made
$'.,000,000 as a result of the battle of Waterloo. Kothschild had
followed Wellington during his
campaign against Napoleon, and
at Waterloo the "man of money"
sat like a soldier in a shower of
rain and bullets, watching the
battle. As soon as he observed
the arrival of Blucher and the
French, Rothschild set spurs to
his horse and rode swiftly to
Brussels. A carriage whirled
him to Ostend, and the next
mornning he was at the Belgian
coast. The sea was so rough
that he had to pay $500 toa boatman to carry him across the channel, and he landed at Dover in
the evening. The next morning
he was in London before the
opening of the Stock Kxchatige.
It was known that he had come
direct from Wellington and must
have the latest news. He had
outstripped all the courtiers and
messengers of the nation. There
was no telegraph then. In answer
to the anxious inquiries for the
news of Wellington, Rathschild
discreetly said nothing of the battle of Waterloo. Instead, he
sighed and told of Blucher's
previous defeat at Ligny, and
said that as a result there could
be little hope for Wellington.
íe gloomy report caused a
panic on the exchange, and when
the market had reached the bot
tom, Nathan Rothschild bought
everything that he could find
money for allbeingdone quietly
through his brokers. Then came
the news of the defeat of Napoleon. Securities of all kinds
went up with a rush, and Nathan
Rothschild, being well stocked at
the smallest cost, made great

be able to

take any duties the next day, as
my voice was almost choked by
the cough. The same day I
received an order from you for a
bottle of your Cough Remedy. I
at once procured a sample bottle,
and took about three doses of the
medicine. To my great relief the
cough and cold had completely
disappeared and I was able to

preach three timeson KasterPay
that this rapid and ef
tective cure was due to your
Cough Remedy.
I malee this
testimonial without solicitation,
being thankful to have found
such a Godsent remedy. Respect
fully yours,
K. A. Lanofkldt, M. A.,
Rector of St. Luke's Church
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by all
Druggists.
I know

To IUie IVcs.

During the siege of Mafcking
one of the officers organized a
concert or "singsong" to keep up
the spirits of the men. He
discovered, according to the story
as it is told in V. C, that the
men had cause enough for low
spirits.
Hearing of a sergeant in the
Highlanders who was a good
performer, he asked the man to
contribute to the concert.
"I'm sorry, sir, but I cannot.'
"Why?" asked the officer,
"You play some instrument, don't
you?"
"I did, sir." '

erysipelas for eighteen yoars, until I

heard
Of
Ir.

Pierre's Golden Medical Diaeov-try,- "
writes Mr. Hilrry Koons, of Queens,
W. Va. "When 1 commenced to take
this medicine I weighed one hundred
tid thirty pounds. I have taken six
bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery aud three viala of his ' I'lens-n- t
Pellets,' and am Riad to nay I (eel
man. I now weigh one hunlike a n
pounds. When I
dred anil seventy-fiv- e
had used oue bottle of the medicine I
could feel it wai helping tur. I realize
Dr. l'ivrce'8 Golden Medical Discovery
la the best medicine on curth."

Frightened Hone.

Running like mad down the
street dumping the occupants, or
a hundred other accidents, are
every day occurrences. It behooves
everybody to have a reliable
Salve handy and there's none as
good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Burns, cuts, sores, eczema and
piles, disappear quickly under its
soothing effect. 25c., at all Drug- gists.

l:Spm ...Fast
12:15
)

Official Directory.
t

FEDKNAI,
n. S. Rodey
Delegate to Congress,
Miiruel A. Otero
Governor,
James W. Raynold
Secretary.
V. J. Milla
Chief Justice,
I' Hen j. S. Baker.
F. V. t'nrker
Associates,
J. K. McFie
.1 Vv II. Pope
Surveyor-GeneraM. O. Llewellyn
United States Collector, A. L. MorrUoii
IT. S. Dist. Attorney,
W. B. Chi'dcr
IT. S. Marshal,
C. M. Foraker
Keif. LundOffice Santa Fo. M. K. Otero
E. F. Hobarl
Fee.
(talk s
"
" Las Crin es,. .
Kejr.
"
" Henry Bowman
" "
Roc.
" Roswell,
H. Leland
Retí. "
I

l,

nt

cloth-lxmn- d

"
D. L. (iefT
" "
Forest Supt....I. B. Hanua, Snnta Fe
Forest Supervisor. Gila River Renerve
R. C. McClurc, Si'vcr City
Forest Supervisor, X'ecoM River Reserve, George LaiifMiburjf,
Las

Rec.

N V

Summer

Daily except Sunday.
Lv. ,S eorro. . Ar 12:10 p m

7:45 a in

blood-makin- g

r.nfTnlr

am

4:12 a m
Passenper
Freight. . .11:55 u m
pml. ..Local Free;M. .110:00 a m
No.
and 100 carry passentrrc rs between Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA n RANCH.
1:30

run-dow-

one-ce-

North

SOCORRO.

Smith

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery purifies the blood and entirely eradicates the poisons that
breed and feed disease. It cures
scrofula, eczema, erysipelas, boils,
pimples and other eruptions that
mar and scar the skin. Pure blood
Is essential to goxl health.
The
debilitated conweak,
dition which so many people experience is commonly the efTect of
impure blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery not only cleanses
tlie blood of impurities, but it increases the activity of the
glands, and it enriches the
body with an abundant supply of
pure, rich blood.
Dr. Pierce's Common
Frf.e.
Sense Medical Adviser is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 21
stamps for the book in paper covers,
or 31 stamps for the
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,

Thniitflit.

Venas.

"This heat is enough to drive

TERRITORIAL.
E. L. Bartlett
R. C. Gortner, Santa Fe
Dist. Attorney,
"
,
'
Y. II. II.
Las Cruce
'
R. P. Barnes. Silver City
'
"
C. A. Spies, Las Veiran
"
"
J. Leahy. Raton
'
"
A. A. Sedi'.lo, Socorro
Librarian,
Lafayette Kinniett
J. I). Ser.a
Clerk Supreme Court,
IT. O. Bursum
Sup't Penitentiary,
AV. II. V.'hitemnu
Adjutant General,

a man to suicide."

Solicitor-Genera-

"If he's a fool."
"I'm not so sure."

l,

L:ev.-ollyn-

"Well a good man won't kill
himself anyway, and a man who
isn't good certainly would be
foolish to kill himself to escape
the heat." Detroit Free Press.

J.

Treasurer,

L'iüoaiis ('(lie l'reveüteil.
Take a double dose of Cham-

Auditor,
Oil Inspector.

A.

V.'. G.

Vaughn
Sargent

a

Pop-Cle- rk

.

"

Our Oldest l'ublie Itulldiii- -.
we seek the oldest civic

If
building in the United States we
shall find ourselves in the quaint
old adobe palace of the governors
in Santa Fe, N. M. This long,
in the second
low structure,
city
of
United States,
the
oldest
has been the seat of government
under the Spanish, Mexican and
American regimes for nearly
three hundred years. It now
contains the museum of the New
Mexico historical society, of
which the Hon. L. Bradford
Prince, a native of New York and
former governor of New Mexico,
is president. Gov. Prince con
siders this "the most historic
building in the United States."
Edward Hagaman Hall in the
Chautauqua.

Joseph years ago that he'd stuff
himself to death, but he just eats
away as heartily as ever.'
Chicago Record-Herald.

Í

herself."
Edith "I
should say so. The idea! Only
one pickle!" Boston Transcript.

SOCIETIES.

killing

Do you usually
order your dinner by the cards.
Nocash No; by the price.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

I.iA.?0TICJ.
SOCOÜÜO

Muchmoney

LODGE, Ko.
& A.

9, A.

M.-Rc-

,
second and
Tuesday
fourth
f
if each
month.
Visiting brethern cordially invited.
Gito. E. Coo::, V'. ?.!.

ir

conununica-tioiiR-

tm-

Duncan, Secretary.

C. G.

"I ira troubUd with

stora-c- h

SOCORRO CHAPTER Xo. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Jas. G. Pitch, E. H. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

trouble. Tbodfcrd'o
did mo inoro good
in one weak tliun all thv doctor' medirjluo I too It in a
year." MRS. SAHAII E.
UUIKI'-IELEüettaville, lad.
Biauk-I'ruuc-

ltcvolutitio Imminent.

To improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion, try a
few dosesof Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J.
II. Setiz, of Detroit, M:ch., says,
"They restored my appetite when
impaired, relieved me of a bloated
feeling and caused a pleasant and
satisfactory movement of the
bowels." There are people in this
community who need just such a
For sale by all Drug- medicine
gists. Every box warranted.

M. Coorey
R. T. Collins

Mavor,
Clerk,

Ricardo Abeyta
Treasurer,
H. Dreyfus
Marshal,
City Attorney,
A. A. Sedillo
Ainos Green
Police Magistrate,
MINES.
OF
SCHOOL
REGENTS
NelAunt Jane "Your friend
C.
T. Brown,
president;
Baca,
J.
Juan
lie says all she had for dinner secretary
and treasurer: A. B. Fitch,"
I
suppose she F. G. Bartlett, A. E. Rouiller.
was a big pickle.
isn't aware of it, but she's just

Thedford'ii Black fraught
quickly invigorates tho action of the Klomaeh ami
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
tako a small doce of Thed-ford- 's
Black Dramrht
you i ill keep your
Htoinach and liver in per-

.

A

LOCAL, TIMK TA HUE.

John S. Clark
Bi.ard of Education.
Territorial
berlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-rho- Sup't. Public Iio.ti in tioi:, J. P. Chavez.
Remedy as soon as the first
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
indication of the disease appears Counties i f Socorro, Lincoln,' Cl'aven
and Edi'y. Headquarter Socorro,
and a threatened attack may be
I.v Mexico. V. H.
warded off. Hundreds of people JiKhce
J. E. GrifUth
and Register
profitsabout $:.,000.000, He use the remedy in this way with
county.
soco:í::o
was one of the five sons of the perfect success. For sale by all
i John Gtectr.vald
original Mayer Anselm Roths- Druggists.
Coiumi.vsijuers, Abran Cor (ret v.:
Carpu Padilla
child, who began his career in a
Sheriff,
dro F.sca
surprised
really
at
was
the
"I
"
little money loaning shop in
H. G. Btica
& Collector,
Treasurer
I'.olesio A. Pino
Frankfort, Germany, and founded dinner last niiiht," said Mrs. County Clerk,
Assessor,
Beii.iu.miu
is
"Your
Oldcastle.
husband
the richest family in the world.
l.iauricio Miera
Probate Jitdje,
quite a raconteur."
A. C. Torres
Sup t.
Leslie's Weekly.
"I know it. The doctor told
:::;.
St.
or
city
ico

A sure sign of approaching
revolt and serious trouble in your
system is nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach upsets. Electric
Bitters will quickly dismember
the troublesome causes. It never
fails to tone the stomach, regulate the kidneys and bowels,
stimulate the liver, and clarify
the blood. Run down systems
benefit particularly and all the
usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough
Electric Hitters is
effectiveness.
only 50c, and that is returned if
"What was it?"
it don't give perfect satisfaction.
"The bones, sir; but I've eaten Guaranteed by all Druggists.

"cm."
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fect condition.
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i.rst and third
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of

day

each month.

THEDFORD'5

Mks. Mary IIakti.htt, V. M.
Secretary.
Mrs. Lizziu Crii'i-itu,

BLACK-DRAUG-

i

HT

n

4

Moro sieknesH

canned by

i

&V7

A'JlO
CZl'j'f

riot otdy relieves constipation but euros
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps thu bowels regular.
Black-Draua-

packages.

tha

I)

lack-Draug-

ht

medicino to tvKulaUi t!io bowt lg
I have ever used."
AHÍ.S.
A. M. O KANT, Snuada
l'erry, N. C.

101

1

I.ODííB.No.3, K.
ot
?
meeting every
P'-'-t?-

Wc1-i'?Í'-

1
nesday evening8 o'clock at Castlu
all. Visiting knijfhU iven a cordial
A. Maykr, C. C
welcome.
S. C. Mi'.kk, K. of R. end S.

All druggittii Kill

"Thedford'a

GRANDE

RIO

constipation than Ly any
other disease. Thedford'9

3

?.. OF" i3.

11

Le.-i-t

Trains Wmiti-For hauling coal and lumber,
and for freighting. Steady work

tJ guaranteed.
Address,
A. II. Hilton, Manager,
San Antonio, N. M,

mi win

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

DR. SWIS1IGR,

THE YELLOW NUGGETS,
Pirkril Out

Graduate of tlif University of New

itlt l lnirrn of Men,
anil (liililron.

Wo-m-

The Sierra ('ountr Advocate
lias the followintr to say about
Socorro, - New Mcaco. the bi:f jroltl find near that city:
Last Monday people in this
DUNCAN,
(i.
vicinity
were considerably agitatC.
J)R.
ed
over
report that rich placer
the
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
diggings
been discovered in
had
j
South California street, nearly "p-foothills of the Caballo mounowite th" pis'ollice.
New ox ico. tains, in gulches tributary to
mcorro,
Apache canyon. The fact that
York City. 1S70. and former U. S.
'
ENuminiitg Surgeon.)

i

Stickler fur Frank.

It is not iti this country alone
that the notion of equality
prevails. The London Fiagaro
reports the following instance:
As a magnificent steamer, the
property of the Peninsular iS;
Oriental Company, was steaming
into Southampton harbor, a grimy
floated immediately
in front of it. An officer on board
the steamer, seeing this, shouted:
"Clear out of the way with
that barge!"
The lighterman, a native of
the Emerald Isle, shouted in
reply, "Are ye the captain of
that vessel?"
"No," answered the officer.
"Then spake to yer equals,"
said the lighterman. "I'm the
captain o' this."
coal-light-

er

some Mexican came to town and
sold nearly $80 worth of placer
Ofticcs
gold gave the boom a sudden
Socorro, A bey ta Jllock;
growth, and before night a numSan Marcial, Harvey House.
ber of gold hunters were on their
way to the new fields. It is said
M. DOUGHERTY,
that the gold brought to town
was gathered by two Mexicans
ATTORNEY AT LAW..
A Merltfd Tribute.
- - New Mexico. in less than half a day, they
Socorro,
simply picking out the yellow
Ancxhange pays the following
tribute
from
metal
to a departed citizen:
with
their
gravel
the
(1.
FITCH,
JAMliS
lingers.
was a man of push; he
"He
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
The discovery was made by played marbles when a boy for
in Terry Illoi k.
.
Mexicans who have been hunting keep and cheated all of his play- - Now Mexico. for the placer for many years, its mates out of their allys; he swapSocorro,
existence being indicated by an ped a bladeless knife, unseen,
KEIXEY,
old Mexican chart. The scene of for a four blader, sold it for 50
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
the strike is some four miles cents, bought a pound of sugar,
- - New Mexico. distant from the Worden ranch made a barrel of lemonade which
S.icorro,
and on the cast side of the Rio he sold on circus day for $8. He
in business and sold
Grande and something like two started
h. ci humors,
for choice cuts and
tough
or
miles
meats
from
river.
three
the
AT
LAW.
ATT02NKV
a
made
fortune.
When he got a
report
it
200
has
Latest
that
- New Mexico.
Albuquerque,
men are on the ground and that thousand dollars he organized a
a large number of claims have company with five million dollars,
J KORNITZER, M. I)., A. M. been
taken up and many more are mostly water, and sold at par.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
being located. Everybody is When he died he was a mil- - New Mexico. armed to the teeth, but so far lionaire and left all his money
Socorro,
quiet and peace prevails. Some here. It is very warm where is
lode claims are being located. now.
REE MAN & CAMERON,
The gold taken out is very coarse
Flfht Will Be Hitter.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
and of fine qualitv.
Those who will persist in closCarlsbad, - - New Mexico.
While on the ground early this ing
their ears against the conweek A. J. Kirch picked some
,LFEGO IJACA,
tinual recommendation of Dr.
goid from the gravel which lie
King's
New
Discovery
for
AT'fi KNEY AT LAW.
brought home to substantiate Consumption, will
a
long
have
Now Mexico. that gold exists there, but to
S )oiTo,
and bitter fight with their
what extent he docs not know. troubles, if not ended earlier
by
During his stay there work only
fatal termination. Read what
in two small gulches, where
DEALEW IN
T. R. Leall of Ueall has to say:
Mexicans.were picking the gold Last fall my wife
had every sympGeneral o Merchandise out of the gravel by hand, and he tom of consumption. She took
estimated that they were taking Dr.
King's New Discovery after
M. M. out from $4 to $4.50 to the man everything
SOCORRO,
else
had failed.
per day.
Improvement came at once and
So far pay dirt seems limited,
E. E. BURLINGAMB & CO.,
four bottles entirely cured her."
appears in Guaranteed by all Druggists.
ASSAY OFFICE -- aSSSSftRY but as the gold
conglomerate, of which there is Price 50c,
l?:itib,.ithití1 in Color a do, 1360. Rarapíesbymiiilor
and SI. 00. Trial bottles
í s will receive prompt and
careful attention quite a large field, it is likely
free.
& Silver Bullion k,,Svmu'h.!
that further development and
100
Cfajsntration Tssts
prospecting will bring to light
Rccuuiiiiir Const itiitionnl.
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
many more rich pieces of ground
"Is it true dat Uncle 'Rastus
that are at present undiscovered; has got de lung trouble, like I
o
r:
í No'.'.
asked Mrs. Jackson,
113 hri ever equaled i.. V or further development may prove heard?"
f! ÍNo'.hintj can ever surpass it.
that section of country rich anxiously, for Uncle 'Rastus was
enough in gold to work the entire a valued member of the neighn,r.
cfi
field at an immense profit on a borhood society.
large scale and by scientific
"True! I reckon it's true."
principles. That there is gold said Aunt 'Stasia, with a sort of
there is no qnestion, the extent sorrowful pride. "De trouble's
Prko
For
v
of which can only be determined been chasing back and fo'th
by development. The gold fever, among two or three ob his lungs
For All Throat and
(j A Perfect
though somewhat reduced, is for dese two las't months, and dis
Lung Troubles.
Cure:
still on; on Monday and Tuesday mo'ning de doctor said it 'peared
f.Tor.sy bzc'.: If it falls. Trial Bottlis fro.
r.
many men serving as jurymen like another one was gwine to be
fj'ja.j
v.aflut-.irm1:...!
is
and witnesses were inclined to affected 'less he could find some
ARS
jump their jobs and go to the more pow'ful remedy."
EXPERIENCE
gold fields, even the court showed
.Nt a fuuDolHSfur.
symptoms of gold fever. When
He was a middle-agerather
court was adjourned over Thanksr
t.
g
fellow, who stopgiving there was another exodus
to the fields, including Judge ped to gaze at the casts of Greek
:A'v
Trade Marks
Designs
Frank W. Parker, District At- statuary exhibited in the
f v 4 a sketchCOPYRIGHTS
Ac
1jct1
tul
pitón
Anvono londltiff
mf torney Turner and Court Inter-

JL K. KITTRKLL, Pkntist.
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Sufferers from Consumption

Uran Qnlrrm.

Mention is frequently made of
the lost treasure of the Grand
Ouivcra and many persons have
sacrificed their lives seeking for
its hiding place. The Grand
(Juivera ruins are located on the
western border of Lincoln county, New Mexico, and the editor
of this journal first visited the
gaunt old spot in the earlv summer of 1880, says the Denver
Field and Farm.
The outlines of the once large
town or pueblo arc plainly visible.
The walls of the old adobe church
are still standing and the remains
of buildings are plainly discernible. History and tradition of
this old town are both corroborated by the surroundings,
Here was located the seat of
government of New Spain and
all the treasure of the country
was then brought and stored in
treasure vaults of church and
state.
Gran (Juivera was a large Indian village at the time of the
first Spanish conquest and was
wrested from its occupants in the
year lf10. It Hol came the
great Pueblo Indian uprising
when the Spaniards were driven
out of the country as chaff is
driven before the wind.
De Vargas, a writer, says:
"We traveled southward, fighting all the way. We had 270
burro loads of treasure.
We
buried it between two little hills,
burning brush over the spot."
The Spaniards were driven out
of the country as far south as the
Gulf of Mexico. Where are the
two little hills about which De
Vargas speaks? Attempts to solve
this question have cost many an
adventurer his life. All around
Gran (Juivera can be found holes
dug in the ground where some
poor deluded mortal has been
seeking for the lost treasure of
the Gran (Juivera. The Spaniards
returned to the country again in
1681 after an absence of twenty
years. They found the Gran
(Juivera had been destroyed by a
s
volcanic eruption. The
had been thrown up and the town
was found a heap of ruins and remains the same as today. The remains of Spaniards lie in the
graveyard, while Indian skeletons
are found in the ruins of the
Mal-pai-

houses.

will find it to their interest to apply to

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
the orignator oí

N

ELECTRIC TREATHENT OP TUBERCULOSIS
for literature.

Address Dr. J. Korniticr,

-

Socorro,

j'.

.

now, like 'My uncle never allows
my birthday to go by without
giving me a present,' or 'It is
certain that my uncle will give
me something
splendid this

time."
Mother You can't stay in this
hot city. Why don't you tell
your husband you must go to a
summer resort?
Pride I I don't dare.
Mother Why not?
Dride If he says "no," I will
be miserable because I can't go.
and if he says "yes," I will be
miserable because he can live
without me. New York Weekly.
For all kinds of haüling, transfer, and express, phone No. 70.

WeaR

Hearts

Aro duo to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- o
of very
ono hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple Indigestion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases o(
hoart discara, not organic, are not only
tractablo to, but are the direct result of Indigestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, pulling it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heirt, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes dineascd.

mttttm.

Scietitific

A hnnflnomoly I .hint rut id wftklr. J nrcciat drw
rulHtlun of nnT íPtí'TillÜP louriinl. 'I urina. $
Tfur: four montü, U bula bjull nwH(llorn.

tóUNM & Co.",B-- d"'
New York
lliuucb UOWo, tea V BU Wulilotvu, IX c
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Six-roo-

Nickel Silver Case

Fully Guaranteed
For tale by

ALL JEWELERS
niustmted Souklct
oa lequtwt, iLowlug

COLORED
FANCY
DIALS

ii'iW'X

ThaKewEnalanit
WatcS Co.

red-head-

Feftorlei
0H!ce
VorV

ChlulMi

1U FrEuikUI.

Dlunders are sometimes very
expensive. Occasionally life itself
is the price of a mistake, but
you'll never be wrong if you take
Dr. King's New Life Pills for
after the croupy cough appears, dyspepsia, dizziness, headache,
will prevent the attack. It never liver or bowel troubles. They are
fails, and is pleasant and safe to gentle yet thorough. 25c, at all
také. For sale by all Druggists. Druggists.
Uncle John So your'e going
"I still have confidence in the
to school now. . And do you love
people!" shouted the politician,
your teacher?
in a final burst of eloquence.
Willie (age seven) Oh, pshaw!
"Good!" yelled the
She's too old for me Philadel- disturber at the rear cud of the
phia Ledger.
hall. "I've always claimed you
!(odo1 Dyspepsia Curo were a confidence man. - Chicago
Digests what you cat.
Record Herald.
"--

f

Any person who desires to proteat

proof should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant,
nnd to offer evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.

one-four-

Nicholas Gai.i.rs,

Register.

Notice of Forfeiture.

Etey Citv,

Socorro Co., N. M., )
f
October 11, 1903.
To E. H. Cherrey, and S. C. Gun:
ion are hereby notified that 1 have
expended one hundred dollars ($100) in
labor and improvements upon each of
the following named mining claims in
the Florence group of mines, viz:
Florence, Eagle, Lone Jack, Silver-nitSummit, aud Los Angelen in
order to hold said premises under the
provisions of section 2324, Revised
Statutes of the United States, being
the amount required to hold the same
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1903.
And if within ninety days after this
notice by publication you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of such
your interest
expenditure as
in said claims will become the property of the subscriber under said secM. Wkktman.
tion 232-1- .
e.

Teams Wanted

Teams wanted to haul coal,
lumber and props to the Carthage
mines.

Adress:

A. II. Hilton,
San Antonio, N. M.

Tickets on Sale.

Tickets on sale first and third
Tuesdays of each month from
eastern points to New Mexico at
half first class rates. Notify
Tiros. Jaques,
your friends.
Santa Fe Agt.

There's m Better Service
Than

blood taint.

Serofula is bred in the

bone, is transmitted

from parent to child,
the seeds are planted in
infancy and unless the
blood is purged end pu-

rified nnd every atom of

t..t

via tha

th

From Kjsim City, Saint Louis and
Memphis to poiu'.i in the South, Southeast and Southwest.

The Soufhaosforn United
Leaving Kaiias City lit 6:30 P. M.
daily,, will take yon to Springfield, Mem.
phis, Eirmingham, Athnt.i, Jacksonvillt
nd ail points in the Southeast.
For detailed iuforiaatiou npply to

G. IV. MARTIN
general wstefui agent
1106. 17th Gt.
DENVER. COLO.

M. L.
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nkt, ni spread rapidly ovsr hnr
Tlie dieaaa next ut tacked the. cyea and
eight.
Emwa feared abs would loa her
inent pliyaiclaua wen consulted, but
could do nothing to relieve the little Innocent. It
than that wa deoldvd to
try S. 8. 8. wai
That medicine at onoe uiada
ttcrorma appparea on

a speedy and complete

mi

ox

cur, .he la

now

lady, and ha never bad a tlga
e ofyouDK
the taint removed Scrof- t
lha diaaaite to return.
BERKI.T,
ula is sure tr develop at ISO South 6th Btreet. MK8. RUXH baliua,
Kan.
some period in your life.
No remeoy equals S, S. S. as a cure for Scrofula. It cleanses nnd builds
up the blood, mukes it rich and pure, and under the tonic effects of this
great Mood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive organs are
strengthened, ana there 13 a gradual Dut sure return
to health. The deposit of tubercular matter in the
joints and glands is carried oif as soon as the blood
is restored to a normal condition, and the cores,
and other symptoms of Scrofula disappear.
S. S. S. h guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless; an ideal blood
purifier, nnd tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitutions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write ua about
their case, liuok mailed free.
T3IC SWIFT CrCCIFiG CO., ATLANTA, CA.

EIHIÍI6 CO.

CARTHAGE COAL

scesses, skin eruptions, loss of strength and weakness in muscles and joints.
It is a miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to some
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against the allowance of audi proof,
or who knowiof any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations
of the Interior Department, why !uch

I
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likely-looking- ,"

Not a minute should be lost
when a child shows symptoms of
Cough
Chamberlain's
croup.
Remedy given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even

Wilcri
Mad,

Non-Magne- tic

3,s 4

preter Van Patten.
Later Parties returning from
the gold Held last night report
the conditions there growing
more favorable. Court Interpreter
Van Patten is still in the field.
A. J. Kirsch, who located a
couple of lode claims, after testing the rock, returned to look
after his interests. - -
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Office at La Cruce, N. M.,
Land
"Little Johnnie," the fictitiousf
October 27, 1M03.
ly bright boy of the daily press,
Notice it hereby pi ven that the
ha filed notice
is more often rude than witty in of hin Ititctitii.ii aottli-to make final proof in
his conversation with older folk. Rupport of hit claim, nnd that said
will be made before the County
When he is polite as well as proof
Clerk, of Socorro County, at Socorro,
witty, as in this latest bit which New Mexico, on November 30, l'X3. vir:
Silva, guardian of the neira
his Poswell has recorded, he is a Donaciano
of Severo Motitoya, deceased, under
very delightfully boy.
Src. 22W, R. S. U. S. for the 8 1, NWtf,
NU'V and NV'4 NEV. Sec. 11,
"Well, Johnnie, how are you NE'4
Tp. 12 South. K. 13 W. N. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
getting on with your French?"
prove hi continuous residence upon
asked uncle.
ami cultivation of said land, viz:
"Oh, very well, uncle. We Anastacio Silva, Pedro Chavez, Julio
translate nice, sensible things Garcia, Ensebio Garcia, all of Gilita,

d,
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Lesson.

Apt

Approaching the Gran (Juivera
at eventide the site of the old
while the sun
ruins is ghost-likis nearly down aud its last rays
are shining on the gray walls of
Mr. D. Kiubla. of Nevada, 0.,uys:
had
the old church. With the out- trouble
anj was In a ba.1 stite as had heart trouble
II.
Cuia In about (our
lm Kodol
lines of many of the other build- with
and It cured mo.
ings plainly visible it is a sight monthsKodol
What You Eat
never to be forgotten.
It recalls and relieves Diesis
the stomach of all nervous
scenes that transpired over .150 strain and the heart of all pressure.
years ago, when perhaps it was Bjttksonly. $1.00
holdlnf 2'i tlmti the Mal
which sells for fcCe.
the largest and most prosperous Prepared by sie,
E. C. DoVITTi CO., CHICAGO
town of what is now the great
A. E HOWELL.
union of states. It most forcibly
impressed these words upon us:
Tor Sale at a Kurgaln.
"Man is a vapor, full of woes; he
Five-roohouse in good repair,
cuts up a caper and down he
goes." The same can be thruth-lull- y fine orchard, barn and corral, on
said of empires and vil- Park street south of the court
house.
lages.
house, on Park street
When the Spaniards returned
and found Gran (Juivera in ruins south of the court house.
Ranch property, 50 acres,
they passed on northward in their
mile north of the Santa
right against the l'ueblos, finally
good hay land.
Fe
depot,
Fe,
at
Sauta
conquering them
Three good building lots on
where the Indians were divided
up into smaller bands as we find Manzanares avenue, across from
M. J. Tkrky.
the Pueblos today. All along Windsor hotel.
in
up
foothills
and
far
the
the
A
mountain sides of the San Andres
trustworthy
Wanted
and Sacramentos are to be found jjentleman or lady in each county
the ruins of the former inhabit- to manage business for an old
ants. At the Gran (Juivera and established houseof solid financial
many other places in the Lost standing. A straight bona fide
River basin can be seen the out- weekly salary of S18.00 paid by
lines of former irrigation canals check each Monday with all
headfrom
and many other evidences of a expenses direct
"That feller's
oncy advanced for
former civilization, all of which quarters,
he ventured to remark to the assist in'the verification of the expenses.
addressed
Enclose
stranger who happened, like truthfulness of the traditional envelope. Manager, 360 Caxtou
Ilidg., Chicago.
himself, to be studying the history of the country.
statuary. lie pointed to a small
discobolus.
Then he was silent
A DISEASE
for a moment. Finally, as he
turned away, he burst out,
WE INHERIT.
"Gosh! What things they do get
Scrofula manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of the
up nowdays!"
neck nnd throat, Calan h, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive sous mid abe,
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New Mexico.

Hilton & Givanc Lucra,
Proprietors.

T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,

C.

San Antonio.
Firat Class Coal.
Low Price
Patronize Huma Iuduatry.
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SCHOOL OF MINZS NOTES.
Doctors Hagg and Savler tpent
Thanksgiving hunting in the

Sm Matóos.
Prof. K. P. Smith and the
class in mining spent Wednesday
jn thcniinesin the Socorro mountains.
Prof. Drake resumed charge of
his several classes this week after
on experience as federal grand
juryman.
Ct. I'
Card lias leen absent
from classes this week acting as
stenographer for District Attorney A. A. Sjdillo.
(;. M. Hamilton has recently
leen doing some work that shows
unusual knowledge and skill in
the art of photography.
week Professor
During th? p
examinaAtkinson held
tions in mathematics as did also
Professor C. T. Lincoln in chemistry.
Prof. K. P. Smith and a party
consisting of Messrs. Kiddell,
Hunt, Doninian, and Mortoi
returned the first of the week
from a field trip in the Datils.
Material relating to the School
of Mines has recently been sent
in to Hon. Francisco Chavez,
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, at Santa Fc, for incorpora
tion in hi3 annual report.
Prof. O. K. Smith and J. K
Cook leave for the Datils early
next week. They go an a land
locating expedition. Prof. Smith
is deputy U. S. Mineral Surveyor

it

mid-ter-

for this district.
Dr. K. N. Daggand Mr. Arnold

left Wednesday tor the Santa Ki- ta mining district, where they
Bpent the rest of the week in
exploring that camp anil collect
ing material for the mineralógica!
cabinet.
Messrs. Morton and Hunt gave
evening at
n spread Mi.ndav
Winkler's to Prof. K. P. Smith
and Messrs. Dates.

U.

Ilemis Drown,
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Look out for Lecson's stock of
holiday goods.
Leave your order for a Christ
mas turkey at Hill & Fischer's.
II. M. Porterif Denver was a
guest at the Win. Nor Wednesday.
A. II. HilW n of San Antonio
had business at court this week.
J. P. Kelly of Water Canon
had business in Socorro
t

V

W. H. Spackman was at the
Monday
from San
Acacio.
W. II. Ilyerls returned Sunday
from a visit of several weeks in

Windsor

California.
Max II. Montoya of San Antonio was in town yesterday on
private business.
II. I! jiiem of San Marcial was
among the guests of landlord
Y linker Monday.
A. C. Thomas and wife of
Magdale.ia were at the Windsor
Sunday morning.
Judge McMillan returned Tuesday from a visit of three or four
weeks in the east.
Jas. F. Perry acted asdeputy U.
S. marshal Wednesday to take a
prisoner to Albuquerque.
N. A. Field of Hurley is among
those whom court business has
called to town this week.
Leeson will soon have on hand
one of the finest stocks of holiday
goods ever seen in Sjcorro.
Victor Sais of Casa Colorada
has been in town several days
this week on legal business.
Dr. (J o. II. 11. icon of San Antonio was in town Wednesday as
the guest of Doctor Swisher.
(leo. W. Kov.e of the firm of
Coates A Kowe of (iraham was a
visitor in the city Wednesday.
K. S. Clrimberlain offers a suit
able reward for th' return of his
black and white kitten to Winkler's.
II. Donem, the San Marcial
merchant, has been in the city a
lew days serving his country as
juryman.
It is reported that fire destroyed
the hoisting works of the K?Uy
mine in the Kelly camp Monday
morning.
C. T. Drown returned Sunday
morning from an
of two
or three weeks iu Kansas and
Missouri.
1C. (i. Hills
of San Antonio
has been in town this week philosophically resigned to doing
jury duty.
As far as is known, Socorro
any representhas not yet
atives to the Hilisboro gold

Chamberlain, and Doruinian. The
bill of fare consisted of wild
turkey and a variety of toothsome
trimmings.
The new hood in the preparation room of the chemical
laboratory is now completed,
excepting painting ami oiling.
All the preparation work of the
standard solutions and work of
Htnilar nature will hereafter be
done down stairs instead of in
the quantitative laboratory, as
heretofore.
Prof. V. C Lincoln has been
working for si me time on a new
method of zinc assay and is securing some very interesting results.
These will be incorporated in a
paper which lie will present at
the annual meeting ot the New discoveries.
Mexico Academy of Science,
Frank Johnson, a substantial
which meets ut Santa Fe during citizen
of San Marcial, is among
holidays.
the
the unfortunates' called upon to
do jury duty.
(ittrdrii Seeds.
Colonel Ilutchason of MagdaDelegate Kodey has this year
succeeded in getting a large sup- lena has been among the well
ply of seeds from the Department known visitors in town for the
of Agriculture for New Mexico. last few days.
Last year he got five full quotas.
The dance Saturday evening in
This year he got three, which honor of the Stackpole-Sanche- z
of itself is pretty good as against wedding was largely attended
one obtained in former years. He and much enjoyed.
would have obtained five this
W. W. Jones arrived in town
year, were it not for the fact that yesterday
morning from San
the Department of Agriculture is Marcial. Mr.
Jones seems to be
using a large amount of the seed
to
quite
restored
health.
appropriation to buy seed for
Capt. W. C. Keid, United
Texas farmers, whose crops were
ruined by the cotton boll v.eevel. States attorney, closed his busiNearly every farmer in New ness before the court Monday and
Mexico will receive seeds any- returned to his home in Koswell.
way, but any person not having
The whist club was entertained
received a package by the first by Mrs. John W. Terry last
of April, and who desires the Saturday evening and will be
same, will get them on dropping entertained this evening by Mrs.
a note to Delegate Kodey at O. K. Smith.
Washington, D. C.
If you want a really elegant
Klol I)jicisli Cure.
brass and iron bedstead, just wait
Digests all classes of food, until Leeson unpacks his new
tones and strengthens the stom- stock. You will be pleased with
ach and digestive organs. Cures what you see.
dyspepsia, indigestion, stomach
T. W. Medley, Cole Railston,
troubles, and makes rich red L. K. Dabcock, and W. II. Kus-seblood, health and strength. Ko-dwere among the. Magdalena
Dyspepsia Cure rebuilds worn-o- delegation doing jury service at
tissues, purifies, strength- court this week.
ens and sweetens the stomFrank F. Smith and family arach, liov. 11. W. Atkinson of rived
in Socorro Saturday from
W. Va. says: "I have used a
ranch near Mouticello.
their
Kodol
of
of
bottles
number
Dusiness
at court is the occasion
Cure and have found it to
doming.
be a very effective and, indeed, a of their
John Dobbin of Water Canon
jtowerfiil remedy for stomach ailments. I recommend it to mv has been in attendance at court
friends." Sold bv A. K. Howell". this week. Mr. Dobbin gave his
new mill a trial run Monday and
,
at I,h'.ou'h
the result was satisfactory.
Leesott lias a full stock of
Invitations are sent out today
masks for those who may wish to for the masquerade ball to be
attend the masquerade ball on given by Socorro Hose Company
New Year'a eve. Call and wee on New Year's evening. The
them.
ball should be liberally patronized.
C. II. Allaire of the mercantile
For all kinds of hauling,
linn of Allaire, Miera & Co. of
and txprets, phone No. 70.
abs-nc-
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San Antonio was in town this
week looking out for his interests
in an important case before the
court.
Assessor Denj. Sanchez went
out to Magdalena Thursday on
business and pleasure combined.
Mr. Sanche wan accompanied by
his mother. He is expected to
return tv'day.
Dr. II. C. Correll arrived in the
city this week and gires notice
that he is prepared to do first
class dental work at reasonable
prices, (live him a call for any
work iu his line.
Miss Helen Sperling is reported sick of typhoid fever at her
home in Pelen. It is also re
ported that a wedding has had
to be postponed on account of
this unfortunate illness.
Col. Geo. W. Prichard of White
Oaks has been among the visiting attorneys in town this week.
The Colonel wears an air of
prosperity. He ami Mrs. Prichard
expect to visit California this
winter.
C. Cortinas was called to Santa
Fe Sunday to attend the funeral
of his mother, Mrs. P. Chavez,
who died in that city Saturday
of pneumonia at the age of 65
Mr. Cortinas returned
years.
home Wednesday.
District Clerk John E. Griffith
and sister, Mrs. Geo. E. Cook, arrived Tuesday morning from
Ohio, where they went to lay the
remains of their mother, Mrs.
Jane Griffith, to rest near the
place of her birth.
The aunouncement last week
that Mrs. Jos. E. Smith and
youngest two children did not
return home from the east with
Mr. Smith was a mistake. All
returned together and seem to
have profited much by the trip.
John F. Fullcrton came down
from Albuquerque on the delaved
train Wednesday morning. The
delay was caused by the bursting
of the tire of one of the drive
wheels of the engine. That train
narrowly escaped being wrecked.
Mrs. Orri.i Kice of Los Ange
les, California, gave her many
Socorro friends a pleasant surprise
Thusday by arriving among
them unannounced. Mrs. Kice
remained in the city three days
as the guest of Mrs. W. Homer
Hill and then went to Kincon to
visit her mother.
Miss Sehna Sehocnholz of San
Francisco, who is visiting her
aunt Mrs. S. Michaelis of Magda
lena, came down to Socorro Mon
Miss
On
her return
Sciioenholz was accompanied by
Misses Essie and Lena Price, who
will remain in Magdalena over

day.

Sunday.
The Dorden Transfer company
is branching out. An interest in
the business has ben sold to
John F. Fullcrton of Socorro, a
wealthy cattleman and
son-in-la-
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Frhco.

Thanksgiving day was very ap-at Frisco,
Íropriatcly observed
a largely attended

Forest Resnre Lien Arplleatlon.

BV8FEP8K

(No. S133.

public meeting at the school thr moni)) nnt nMn mt ItoIjt nrtl of itoratrh
ami lyapmil.
Won! of pmhii Is
think
house in the evening, at which d(trrh
to"'ftcart"rr thulr wnnuftrful
I

.

Ma n for Romero was elected presi-

dent, Filomeno Ulibarri

vice-preside-

and Manuel A. Vigil
secretary. Messrs. Man for Romero, José Daca, Filomeno Ulibarri, and Manuel A, Vigil addressed the audience on the
subjects of thanksgiving, educa
tion, and love ot country, and
their words, are reported to have
been most earnest and eloquent.
The evening'sexercises culminated in three cheers for Frisco, "our

happy home," by the ladies.

Special Lund Iliijrrs Excursion.

Will run to the new lands of
Greer County, Oklahoma, and
other sections of the great Southwest in November and December
via the Frisco Sytem.
Are you looking for rich and
fertile farming lands in the
Southwest which you can buy for
h
to
from
the
cost of lands of the East and
North? They produce as much
acre for acre. Here is a chance to
better your condition and add a
liberal amount to your pocket
one-tent-

one-four- th

book.

For full particulars and special
railroad rates apply at once to
K. S. Lemon, Secretary Frisco
Sytem Immigration Bureau, St
Louis, Mo.
2. Dull (irpit A nay.
Leeson is going to give away
a $25 doll. Here arc the condi
tions: Beginning October I every
customer at his store will be given
a ticket, numbered, for ever 50
cents worth of goods bought. A
duplicate ticket will be placed in
a box. On Christmas morning
the tickets in the box will be
thoroughly mixed and one will
be drawn. The person holding
the duplicate of the ttcket drawn
will receive the doll and one
year's subscription to the Chief

tain.
Jury Failed to Ajrre.
In the case of the Territory of
New Mexico vs. Miguel Telles,
the jury, after having been out
17 hours, over night, reported
that it was impossible for them
to agree, and they were dis
charged by the court.. When he

discharged the jury Judge Pope
said that he did so with great
reluctance, owing to the heavy
expense that had been incurred
bv both the Territory and the
defendant. The defendant Telles
was charged
with
having
abandoned a band of sheep
belonging to Jesus Landavazo,
in the lambing season.
One Hundred Dollars a Ilox.

Is the v ilue II. A. Tisdale,
Summerto.i, S. S., places on He- Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. He
says: "I had the piles for 20 years
I tried many doctors and medici
nes, but all failed except De- Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
cured me." It is combination of
the healing properties of Witch
liazel with antiseptics and emol
lienls; relieves and permanently
cures blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles, sores, cuts,
bruises, eczema, salt rheum and
all skin diseases. Sold by A. E.
Howell.

of Mr. "and Mrs. D. D. Borden.
New wagons will soon be put on
the street and other improvements
will be made. Albuquerque Citizen.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Farrar and
young son of DutTalo, N. Y., are
in the city as guests in the home
of their cousins, Professor and
Mrs. C. L. Ilerrick. They will
leave in a few days for Phoenix,
Arizona, where they will make a
short visit, and will then return
Wanted Several persons of
to Socorro to remain the rest of character and good reputation in
each state (one in this county
the winter.
W. II. Ilerrick a civil engineer, required) to represent and adver
wealthy
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, arrived in tise old established
house of solid financial
the city Monday morning expect- business
ing to join his brother, Prof. C. standing. Salary $21.00 weekly
all
L. Ilerrick,. in the engineering with expenses additional,
every
payable
Wed
direct
in
cash
work of the large irrigation
Alamogordo nesday from head offices. Horse
enterprise
near

tit vrithoni Avail and find thai ('rnrnti
tiiorw In a Any than all th othara I bav Ukn
would tn a yar."
janea Jowuii, iw Meroor oft.. J t raff Ultj, n. J.
I

Best

CAMOnrCATTMjmO

PltM,

Plftwnnft.
Potent. THt.Ow4,PeOnM,
Nnrnr trkftn, .ik.n or rtp, lo... ÜM, fcn. K.,r
old In balk. Thft ffnnnln
tnhlflt lUmMtl LI U li.
OuAtanlowl lo inn or your money back.
Sterling Remtdy Co., Chicago or N.T. 541
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Yeast Ishe athoughtful man?
Crimsonbeck Oh, very. Why,
I never knew him to scratch a
match in the wrong place when
he had on his Sunday trousers."
Yonkcrs Statesman.

Tenemos por acá tanta aguaen
el Rio Grandcqueya no se encuen
tra vado y los barcos hacen su
Agosto.
Don Pedro Vallejos y familia
se hallan aquí de visita con sus
hermanos. Don Pedro reside en
Monticello.
Murió el 23 del rasado Doña
Luisa, viuda que fué del finado
Don Dionisio Sais. Dejó tres
huerfanitos.
Aquí nada sabemos de lo que
se

tramita en la Corte, hasta

el

domingo que nos trae su agradable visita El Chieftain.
Como la gente está desocupada
ahora, no tenemos por acá más
diversión que las rifas que unas
sobre otras se pisan, pero todos
salen contentos.
El Sr. Cura Moog de La Joya
dará las misas de la Virgen aquí
este año, pues los buenos católicos de esta plaza contribuyeron
liberalniente para ello.
Se proponen los maestros de
las escuelas aquí tener una exhibición alconcluirsu término escolar si reciben como esperan el
soporte de los vecinos.
El 23 del mismo falleció Don
Jesús Valles, residente por muchos
años en varias partes del condado. Cjuedan para llorarlo tres
hijos y dos hijas, residentes aquí.
Todos los residentes de este
precinto que han atendido el
presente término de nuestra Corte
de Distrito en Socorro se manifiestan muy complacidos con el
modo i m parcial y firme con que
nuestro nuevo juez Pope preside
nuestra Corte.
Aquella sugestión del aprecia-bl- e
hacendado el Señor Patterson
de Polvadera halla toda aprobación en los buenos vecinos de
aquí. Todos reconocen la necesidad de una estricta ley para la
sujeción de animales que dañan
los sembrados y plantillos. Por
eso nuestros próximos legisladores debieran ser electos bajo promesa de atender á tan imperiosa
necesidad ante todo. Esperamos
que El Chieftain, con su potencia,
como lo desea el Señor Patterson,
mantenga continuamente esta
cuestión ante el pueblo, hasta ver
realizados los deseos de los sembradores honestos.
Notice cf Suit.
In the District Court of the Fifth
Judicial Dintrict of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the County of Socorro.
John M. Bryson,

self-address- ed

55 now subsisting between plaintiff and
defendant, and for other and further
78
residence
relief.
i
The pleasant to take and Elfego Hult,
office
Baca,
79
That unless the said defendant,
harmless One Minute Cough Cure
Savage,
Dora
Bryson,
80
E.
J.
P.
residence
enters her appearance
gives immediate relief in all cases
in said cause ou or before the 3rd day
of
time
arrival
the
The
and
of cough, croup and lagrippe
of April, A. D. l'X4, judgment will be
because it does not pass im- departure of trains can be had rendered in said cause against her by
mediately into the stomach, but from the central office at any default.
H. M. Dougherty,
attorney, for
takes effect right at the seat of time.
plaintiff, Socorro, N. M.
the trouble. It draws out the
A glass or two of water taken
John E. Gkiffith,
inflammation, heals and soothes half an hour before breakfast will
Clerk of said District Court.
M. Dallou, residence

E. G.

and curcsrermanently by enabling
the lungs to contribute pure
and
to the blood and tissues. Dr.
Delia, Tex.,
Armstrong of
prescribes it daily and says there
is no better cough remedy made.
SJd by A. E. Howell.

life-givi- ng

Christum Turkeys.
M. A. Sayler has some

Mrs.
fine Chistmas turkeys for sale.

Early PJscra
tW
Tho ferrous l.ttta
f

usually keep the bowels regular.
Harsh cathartics should be
aroided. When a purgative is
needed, take Chamberlain s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. They
are mild and gentle in their
action, r or sale by all Drug
gists.

AtIko de Administración.
Aviso es por este dado que el ahajo
firmado fue en el día 23 de Noviembre,
1903, debidamente
nombrado por la
Corte de Pruebas del Condado de Socorro, Nuevo México, administrador
del estado de Juana Maria Garcia de
Chavez, tinada, últimamente del dicho
condado de Socorro. Todas las personas que tengan reclamos en contra de
Transfer and Ruggupe.
dicho estado son por este notificados de
To ray patrons: All transfer presentar y protocolar los mismos,
baggage, and express orders by debidamente verificados, en dicha Corphone will receive prompt at te, dentro de un aflo desde la fecha de
dicho nombramiento, de otro modo los
tention. Call No. 70.
misinos serán ignorados.

N.

Gallegos,

Transfer and Baggage,

Sotleo of Forfeiture.
Magdalena, Socorro County, N. M., Í
Nov. 12, 1903. S
To one Juan Garcia:
You are hereby notified that I have
expended $WX).0Ó In labor and improvements upon the following claim
(Punch Mining Claim,) for following

years ending Dec. 31st 1901 and 1902.
And if within 9o days after this notice
by publication

you fail or refuse to

contribute yourportion of such expenditures as
your interest in
said claim will become the property
of the subscriber tfnder said section
2324. Said mining claim is situated
Apuntes de San Juan.
in Iron Mountain Mining district
La escuela prospera en este Socorro County, Territory of New
Jksus Landavazo.
lugar. Hay ya 123 niños y niñas Mexico.
t
en la escuela.

Plaintiff,
which the latter has recently and carriage furnished when
No. 4063.
v.
consented toundertakeforeastern necessary. References. Enclose Dora E. Bryion,
Colonial
envelope.
howDefendant.
parties. It is now possible,
The aid defendant, Dora E. Bryon,
ever, that the stringency in the 332 Dearborn St. Chicago.
it hereby notified that a suit has been
eastern money market may delay
commenced against her in the District
New rbone Snrylee.
the beginning of this work until
Court of Socorro County, Isew Mexico,
Captain Matthews gives notice by the plaintiff, John M. Bryson, for
spring.
new
of
phone numbers as follows a divorce from the bonds of matrimony
(iood For Children.

6 V., M. M.

Within the next 30 dnys from date
hereof protests or contests against this
selection on the ground that the land
decritel, or any portion thereof, is
more valuable for its mineral than for
agricultural purposes, will be received
and noted for report to the Commis-- .
sioner of the General Land Office.
Nicnoi.A Galles, Register.
First publication Nov. 14, 1903. (654)

Tor

The Dowels

"V

U. S. Land Office at Lns Crucfs,
N. M. Notice is hereby Riven that
Peter M. Collins, whose postnllice
dress is Helens, Mont., hss made application to scloct iiihW the provisions
of the Act of June 4, 18')7 (30 Stat., 361,
the following described trnct:
N. y, SW.
, Sec. 23, Tp. 1 8., R..

Josk Makiano Gonzalks,
AOuiiuistrdo,

AtIm le Administrarlo..

Avispes por este dado que

el

abajo

firmado fué en el día 24 de Setiembre.
1903, debidamente
nombrado por la
Corte de Pruebas del Condado de So
corro. Nuevo Mexieo. administrador
detestado de Luisa Padilla de Sais,
finada, últimamente del dicho condado
de Socorro. Todas las personas que
tengan reclamos en contra de dicho
estado son por este notificados de presentar y protocolar los mismos, debidamente verificados, en dicha Corte, den.
tro de un aflo desde la fecna de dicho
nombramiento, de otro modo los mismos serin ignorados.
Mir.iKL Padilla,

Administrador.

Ksln'.jr Xiitie:'.

Win. R. Morley, being duly sworn,
this 29th day of August, 1903. says
that he has tuken up two stray horses
at his ranch at Dutil, N. M.," bearing
the following descriptions, brands, etc.:
One sorrel pony, f.axcu main and tail,
five years o!d, branded r73 " 'eft
i x
shoulder; onj bay mare íiA
years old, branded
on Jert shoul
der and on T'A
left thigh,
both being MrJ
"oroken to thtf
saddle.
These horses have both
been on my premises over
twenty
days, during which time I have
made diligent inquiry as to their proper owner or owners and have been unable to ascertain either.
Wm. R. MohLÉY.
. .
Sworn and subscribed before me
this 29th day of August, d)03.

tj

J. C. Blinn,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No.

11.

The Greiit Cattle KslilblU

At Union Stock Yards, November 28th to December 5th, is an
event that should not lie missed.
Attend the international by all
means. Lw rates via the Santa
Fe. Ask Thos. Jaques, Agent.
Xot r.espoasible far Xnto'i

Maooai.kna, X. M.. Nov.
To Whom It May Concern:

IhhU.
11, 1903.

I will not be responsible for any
debts that my wife may contract.
V
H. Sanders.

Dr. EUis CuscDoursIl,

Dentist.
Office iii the Hanna House.
Socorro.
Crown, Bridgework, and Fill-

ings a specialty.

m fin!
EAST SIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS

W CARRY

are the best that can be pro- cured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nic
roast or steak whenever you

want it.
HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Stic of Plaza.

Jíívcxv, irceb

Sale Stable.
..ALSO..
LIME,
COAL, CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henry G.May,
PROPRIETOR

